The hercynite synthesized at 1600C in protection atmosphere was thermogravimetrically analyzed. The results show that the change of oxygen partial pressure during sintering transformssome Fe 2+ in the hercynitecrystal structure into Fe 3+ but the hercynitestructure remained.
Abstract. The hercynite synthesized at 1600C in protection atmosphere was thermogravimetrically analyzed. The results show that the change of oxygen partial pressure during sintering transformssome Fe 2+ in the hercynitecrystal structure into Fe 3+ but the hercynitestructure remained. Based on the modal for hercynite with Fe 3+ given by Dehe, et al 
INTRODUCTION
In recently years, hercynite as a new environmental friendly chrome-free refractory has drawn much attention from researchers worldwide [Liu Huilin,2003 ] [Zhang Junbo,2007] [MaShulong,2011] [Chen Junhong,2011] . Liuet al. synthesized her cynite by reaction sintering using special grade bauxite and iron scale as raw materials and studied the influence of the reduction atmosphere and sintering temperature on synthesis [Liu Huilin,2003 ]. Zhanget al. investigated the effects of raw materials and synthesis methods on the synthesis of hercynite using Fe2O3 powder, iron scale and Al2O3powder as raw materials [Zhang Junbo,2007] . Maet al.discussed the effect of oxygen partial pressure on the synthesis of hercynite using Fe2O3 powder, α-Al2O3 powder and graphite powder as raw materials, and thermodynamically calculated the suitable synthesis temperature and oxygen partial pressure in nitrogen atmosphere to prove the feasibility[Ma Shulong,2011] . Chenet al. synthesized hercynite by reaction sintering using industrial alumina and iron scale as raw materials, and sintering in nitrogen atmosphere or in carbon reduction condition [Chen Junhong,2011] .
Whereas, in refractories field, a very few researchers studied the structural formula of their synthesized hercynite. As known, hercynite (FeAl2O4) has a positive spinel structure at room temperature under normal pressure, Fe and Al orderly occupy the tetrahedron position and octahedron position, respectively. However, at high temperatures, the distribution of Fe and Al in the two positions becomesorderless. Therefore, the hercynite synthesized at high temperatures is not the theoretical FeAl2O4. Harrison et al.gave the structural formula 
on condition that the synthesized hercynite only has a single phase and Fe3+ exists [Dehe. G,1975] . Thus, in this work,hercynitewas synthesized by reaction sintering in protection atmosphere at 1600C using analytically pure iron oxide, analytically purealumina and graphite as raw materials, and the structure of the synthesized hercynite was analyzed by a high-precision thermogravimetric analyzer.
EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of hercynite specimen
Analytically pure ferro oxide ( ω (Fe2O3) 99.2%), Analytically pure alumina (ω(Al2O3) 99.5%), and graphite powder (ω(C) 99.5%) were batched at the Fe2O3：Al2O3：C ratio of 43：57：3, added with dextrin as binder, milled in a planetary ball miller with absolute ethyl alcohol as medium for 4h. The airdried mixture was then pressed into columns with sizes of International Power, Electronics and Materials Engineering Conference (IPEMEC 2015)
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FeO l  enters the hercynite lattice. The following defects reaction will happen:
where, h  is the electron hole. The delocalizationmovement improves the oxidation of Fe2+ into Fe3+. Since the amount of Fe3+ is not enough for the hercynite to decompose into two phases, the sinteredspecimenhas a single phase of the structure of hercynite, as proved by Figure 1 .
[ Dehe. G,1975] has given the structural formula of hercynitewhich contains Fe3+: Figure 3 ., the formula of the obtained hercynite is calculated as 
4.CONCLUSION
The hercynite synthesized at 1600C in protection atmosphere was thermogravimetrically analyzed. The results show that the change of oxygen partial pressure during sintering transforms some Fe2+ in the hercynite crystal structure into Fe3+ but the hercynite structure remained. Based on the modal for hercynite with Fe3+given by Dehe, et al., the structural formula was calculated as 
